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Disagreeable weather in Romo induced moto
seek for bettor further south. Bo I bought
tickets for Napoli (Naples), 180 miles southeast
of Borao. For tho first 20 miles the railway-
track runs nearly parallel with

TUB AI’PIAN WAY, —

the groat military road of the Romans, con-
structed 812 years before tbo Christian era, and

. extending first to Naples, and then across tho
peninsula to Brundusium, on tho Adriatic Soa,
120 miles,—making tho wholo length of this

; granite-pavedroad 800 miles. Brnndusinm—tho
| modem Brindisi—wos the great naval stotlonof
jtho Roman Umpire. It was tho port of embark-
ation for tho Roman armies for Qreoco and

1 Asia, and is celebrated in history for tbo siego
1 sustained in it byPompoy, whobad takenrefugo
I in its citadel, with tho Consuls nnd Senators of
iRomo, against tho victorious army of Julius
' Ctcsar.
| After passing thosecond station from Bomo,
! the railroad turns eastward, passing through tho
middle of tho great plain which extends from
Bomo to Naples, bounded on tho left, as you go

; southeast, by tho Apounino rango of snow-
' capped mountains, and on tho right by thoMed-
■ iterranoan Sea. Tho average width of this “cam-
pagna” between thomountain-range and seais dO
to 60 miles. But it is not all level land. Muoh
of it mayho describedas “rolling prairie,” and
part of it is broken into high ridges and low
spurs of mountains. Tho Appian Way kept

’ within sight of tho sea, touching at tho
ports of Torrocinaand Qaota,—both important
Boman naval stations. At the latter city, tho
Pope took refuge afterhis flight from Bomo in
1860, and remained thereuntil tho Frencharmy
roiroposod him on theBomaus.

TUB FAMOUS rONTINB MATISItES
commence at the distance of 45 miles south of
Borne, and extend 30 miles farther south. They
are oto 12miles broad. Tho AppianWay ran
straightthrough them. Tiioy are tenanted now

Iby herds of wild cattle, wild boars, stags, wild
' fowls, and frogs; and, whore they are traversed
•by tho highroad, tho occupants of tho few soll-

! tary post-houses exhibit, in their dark and livid
1countenances, tho evidences of the deadlymala-
Ixlft which is exhaled therefrom. In Pliny’s timo
' they wero drained, cultivated, and highlypro-
' ductivo. Tho recent efforts at drainage havo

1partially reclaimed about 13,000 acres; and tho
Government engineers aro studying tbo best
methods for finishing tho work. Much of tho
tinhoalihinoss of Bomo, and tho c&mpagna

■ around it, in summer, is ascribed to thomalaria
; from tho Pontine Marshes, wafted over thocity
;nnd surrounding country by tho southeastern
j “sirocco" winds. The groat difficulty In drain-
ling thorn is caused by tho wont of fall into tho
l«ea, as they aro almost ona level withit, and, in'the fainy season, aro overflowed by the rush of
I water from tho mountains. Tho Roman Con-
suls made manyefforts to drain these marshes,
but it was not fully accomplished till tho lime of
JuliusCresar, who constructed a great canal,
with many lateral branches, through them. The
bellow way of thoold canal can still bo traced.
About 2 or 3 miles from thenorthern endof tho
m&rslics is a spot called

rono Amo,
which has an interest for the Christian traveler,
an tbo spot whore St. Paul first mothis brethren
from Como, as he journeyed from Naples to the
“Eternal City” to stand his trial ou accusa-
tion of theJews, as a pestilent, radical agitator
who had been stirring up mischief among tho
orthodox conservatives. Wo read In Acts: “And
eo wo wont forwardHoward Como. And from
thence, when tho brethren hoard of ns, they
came to mceot nsas far ns tho Appii Forum and
the Throe Taverns; whom, wbon Paul saw, bo
thanked God and took courage.” There is still
& small inn, whore a lunch and a glass of wine
may bo procured, at the identical place where
atoodtho "ThroeTaverns” mentioned,bv Panl.
Tho distance the brethren came forth To meet
their lender was about forty-ninemiles from tbo
City of Como.

Cut I mustreturn to the train.en route toNa-
ples, tho largest city in Italy. Tho last eighty
miioe of tho distance is through aa exceedingly
fertile country, watered by tbo Garigliano and
Yolluruo Civcra.

THE FAMOUS OATUA,
thepleasures of whichso enervated tbo Oartba-
goniau army—who lingeredabout there several
years, that Haumbal could no longer win victo-
ries with them over the legions of Como—is on
the banks of tbo Volturno Civor, withineigmeen
miles of Naples. I felt a curiosity to see thin
onco-ronowned city, which aspired to rival
Como itself. In the days of tbo Crosars, its
wallswore 0 miles in circumference, and it con-
tained 800,000 inhabitants. It has shrunken in-
to a town of 18,000, and contains nothing worth
remark, except thoruins of its ancient Amphi-
theatre, which was enormous dimensions.
The railway-train for tho last 10 miles passes
through a plain of continuous gardens, vine-
yards, and mulberry plantations, and which Is
thickly studded over with villages. Naples de-
rives her food,—bread, meat, vegetables,
fruit, and macaroni—from this cam-
pagna, watered by tho Yoltnrno, and
fruitful as tho Valley of the Nile. The soil is
black andrich as the prairies of Central Illinois.
The district of country.winch is thus immedi-
ately tributary to Naples is perhaps 60 miles
long by 25 wide. On this space of 1,600square miles live 907,762 souls, of whom 517,660
are huddledand packed in Naples. This equals
a population of 1 to tho acre, or 610 to thosquare
mile. Near the south eud of this plain, aud
about 7 miles from Naples, towers up

BLACK AND SAVAGE VESUVIUS,
three-quarters of a mile high; aud around its
sloping base live 80,000 souls,—part or all of
whom may bo overwhelmed by an eruption at
any time, for tho crater is os treacherous
as a tiger, and sometimes gives but slight
warning before it belches forth a flood of
molten lava. For several weeks past a cloud of
smoko has risen perpetually from tho yawning
cavern; and (occasionally low, rumbling sounds
aro hoard, as if thobowels of tbomountain were
out of order. People in tho city think there
will bo another eruption before long os severe
as that of two years ago, which destroyed sev-
eral small villages and a largo numberof lives.

TUB ABPEABANOE OP NAVEES
is tolerably familiar to most readers, from pic-
tures and descriptions which they Imvo seen.
Tho inhabitants claim for it tho most beautiful
sit© of any city in tho world, not excepting Con-
stantinople orNow York. In panoramic effect
it is probable that tho situation of no other city
equalsit. The 13&yof Naples resembles tholottor
0, being a groat crescent, or three-quarters of a
circle, SO miles in circuitand2o across. Tho city
Is built ou tho north shore, at the foot and up
theslopes of a range of hills, which shelter it
from tho cold winds off tho Apennino Moun-
tains. In front of tho city, und at the distance
of 22 miles southward, looms up the dromedary-
looking Isluud of Capri, but which seems not
farther than 6or0 mitesoff. It stretches across
thovision, on thehorizon, 2 or 3 miles, and one
of tho “ humps ” is I,BUO foot high, and tho
other 1,100. In thomist of tho morning, Capri
looks like a huge apparitionof a £romodary with
its two humps. Tho long Promontory of Bor-
ronto incloses tho Eastern sldo of tho bay, and
projects far out into the sea ; and It Is so high
that the crest of tho ridge is covered with
snow, while tho dowers grow and bloom down Us
slopes, and every mllo of Us length Is studded
with a white village. Thoother arm or prom-
ontory which Incloses tho bay does not project
po fur, but it is supplemented by a chain of lit-
tle islands, with navigable channels between
Ilisui. which moh * leu# W*.y mil.toM*. The
City ol N&ptan follow* the oiu'v® of the bay for

a distance of 6 miles t And, in ono part, it ex-
tends back about 2 miles. But. for thocreator
portionof its length, its breadth is much less, as
tboro wasnot room to builda wide olty between
the sea and tho ridge of hills behind It. Tho
wholespaco oovorod by Naplesis not larger than
that embraced by tho South Division of Chicago.
But upon that spaco thoro Ispacked a population
which exceeds that of all Chicago by 160,000.
Thestreets, with a fow exceptions, nio more al-
loys, or

“CRACKS RETWEEK WALLS,"and tho buildings are five to seven stories high,
andpartitioned off into small apartments. Thostores and shops occupy a short depth of the
ground-floor front, and tho remainder of tho
building la ernmmod with families and lodgers,
from basement to garret. And then thousands
of tho lower rabble live and sleep out of doors,
nil their lives. In tho day-tlmo, when the sun
shines,—and that is generally,—tho ontlro popu-
lation soom to livo out of doors. Tlio crowds
that throng tho strode in ovorv dlrootionaro
amazing. Thoro arc no sidewalks on most
of tho streets, nnd pedestrians and paok-mulos, donkey-carts and goats, are nilmixed up together, with ilio thousands
of idle, mendicant monks, and tons of thousands
of importunate,ragged, filthy beggars, of allages, soxos, sores, aud conditions. Thoro aro
21)0 moro churches in Naples than tho piety of
tho placerequires, aud 200 fewer school-houses
than tho educational wants of tho olty demand.
Tho mass of tho population is sunk in Ig-
norance, poverty, and superstition. Tho throe
things soom to go together everywhere in Italy,
but hi nopart or it so conspicuous as in Naples.
Uowovor, some progress has boou raado since
tho unification of Italy. Tho number of bog-
Sarshas boon reduced moro than half 'since the

carbons wore run off ; 20.000 cbildron attend
tho public schools, where, under thoold state of
things, thoro worono schools provided for thochildren of thopoor. But thoro nro still 00,000
raggedurchins who never put foot inside of n
school-room, or know a letter of tho alphabet.
Tho friends of a united and progressive Italy
complain of the

HOSTILITY OP THE CLERICALS
towards tho froo-schoolsystem, andcharge them
with keeping tbochildren out of school by poi-
soning tho minds of tho mothers against tho
system, while they aro too lazy or indifferent
themselvesto opou schoolsand teach them. It
is charged against tho Clericals that they aro In
favor of ignorauco for tho sako of superstition,
and nro afraid ofpopular education of themasses
lost it may cause them to loao tho absolute con-
trol they exorcise over tbo minds of tho lower
orders, especially of thowomon.

Tho fooling towards thoClericals, on thopart
of the friends of tho Government, is very bit-
ter ; but tho Clericals reciprocate tho animosity
with interest, nnd wait and hope for tho ex-
pected French intervention which is to dethrone
Victor Emanuelaud break Italy iuto fragments,
as of yore. But, from present appearances,
that event is a long way off. Every day is
strengthening, not only determination of
the people to maintain national unity, but to de-
fend it .against Franco or any other Power;
while tho fooling in Franco against interference
in thoaffairs of Italy is steadily gaining force.
Tho Italianshave a standing army of 260,000
men. Eaoh year thoro aro 80,000 young moa
calledto sorvo in tbo ranks, and an equal num-
ber who havo served throe years aro furloughed
and sent homo, until their services are needed
in time of war. Alreadyover 600,000 men have
boon thus drilled and furloughed. In a fow
years more, tho Government will bo able to aali
out

A MILLION
of well-trained and disciplined soldiers to defend
Italyagainst invasion. All classes of young mou
must serve in tho ranks, without the right of
substitution, whether Prince or poasaut, noblo
or workman. Thosewho aro unable to read and
write when they enter tho ranks aro required to
learn, and cannot receivea discharge until they
can pass an examination in reading, writing, and
tho elements of acitbmotto. Tho compauy-
ofliccrs aud sergants aro required to
teach tho illltorato privates. From South-
ern Italy, throo-fourtbs of all the conscripts,
when they enter the army, can neither road nor
write. In Central Italy, tiroproportion is GO per
cout; and, in Northern Italy, about 40 per
cent. Sardinia only returns 22 per cent of
“know-nothings;" while some provinces of
Southern Italyreturned 88 por cent a few years
ago. The Liberals say that tbo Olerionts may
intercept education at homo, but they oau't pre-
vent the Captains and Lieutenants from teach-
ing the young men to toad the newspapers, or
tho Bibio, or tbo history of Italy, after they don
the National uniform. Auolhor thing Is done:
The conscripts aro mixed* togetherin tho regi-
ments. Thobettor educated aud morepatriotic
young mou of tho Northern States aro put. into
regiments with tho Icss-oducatod conscripts
of tho Southern; and regiments com-
posedmainly of Northerners are sent to doduty
in tho South, and, vice versa, those of tho South
aro sent to tho Northern States. A fow years
ago, tho peopleof thoseveral States of Italy had
scarcely any interoourso or acauaiutauco with
each other,*and spoke a dozen dialects, greatly
differing from each other, But tho method of
mixing and educating the young soldiers is
having the happiest effect' in curing those de-
fects, and in producing and diffusing a national
and patriotic sentiment all over Italy. In mak-
ing tbo people of thodifferent flections acquainted
with each other, trade and commerce are fos-
tered and increased, and national prosperity is
therebypromoted.
But returning to Naples after this digression :

The fashionablepart of- tho city is
TUB “ WEST BNU,”

which isa long stripbetween tho sea-wall and
theridge called Mount Poaolipo. On this slop-
ingstrip of ground is laid off, next the sea, a
little park, of about tho width of thoMichigan
Avenue Lake-Park, and perhaps a mile in length.
The park is beautifully decorated with many
kinds of semi-tropical trees, which aro ever-
green, with fountains and groups of statuary,
and laid off in shady walks. Oneor twolittle
round templos, with statuary within, after the
Greek stvlo, and two or three handsome ice-
cream anil cake restaurants, aro also in thopark,
for the delectation of visitors.

A wide avenue runs along this park, the outer
thirty footof which is fenced oil for the use of
equestrians, aud tho inner seventy feet is paved
with broad granite flagging for tho carriage
driveway. Tboopposite side of tho street is oc-
cupied by numerous four or live-story palaces,
and hotels,andresidences of tho wealthy classes.
Nearly all tbo strangers who visit Naples take
up their quarters on this favorite, sunny avenue,
called the

niviEnA i>i cinAJA,whichlooks out to thosouth over the park and
bay, and commands a view of mountain and
island-scenery hard to surpass. Every after-noon, all tho families of Naples who oau affordto keen or hire a two-horao open carriage
“take tueair” on this “Ohiaja” avenue. The
gentlemen who are fond of horseback-exercise
take a saddle; aud thosewho have neither car-
riage nor horse walk in tho park. From my
window I bavo seen four lines of carriages fill-ing the avenue its whole length, while hundreds
rode ouhorseback on tbo “row,” and tons of
thousands .of well-dressed persons swarmed tho
foot-pathsof tho shadypark, or loitered around
thomilitary band, which plays any afternoon inan open space in tho park, with statuary and
fountains around it. The King (who 'spends
Eart of his winters hero), in a plain, open

arouebo, with a gentleman at his side, taken
Sart in this carriage-promenade every afternoon,

unday Included. There is a largo garrlsou
kept in Naples. Tho officers, whoso uniforms
oro very showy aud elegant, swarm on tho
“ Ohiaja,” tho *• row,” and tho park, contesting
with the ladies tho palm of brilliant costumes.
Thowhole scone of a bright, clear, balmy after-
noon, is very imposing, and reminds one
of a concourse of peacocks and birds of paradise
moving about and admiringly exhibiting their
gorgeous plumage. *

The western extremity of tho avonuo.abraptly
terminatesat tho foot of tho ridgo or littlo
mountain which there precipitately forms the
edge of tho bay. Through this ridgo is the

“ rosiLiro OUOTTO,”
.which is simply a tunnel out by tboHomans,
about 2,000 years ago, for tbopurpo.se of reach-
ingtho fertile plain behind it, and therebysaving
tho labor of going over thoridgo, or tho long
distance round it. This “grotto ”is about half
a mile long. It was used for several of tho early
centuries of tho Christian ora for thopassage
of man, boast, and vehicle; but ‘finally portions
of tboroof foilin, closing It up, and it wasnot
cleared out during tho “ dark ages,” for 1,000
years. A couple of centuries ago it was widened
considerably, and deepened 40 or 50 foot, in
order toreduce tbo grade of the roadway that
approaches its mouth. It is now a wide, high
cut, through which pours an unceasing stream
of carriages, donkey-carts, mules, goats, and
beggars,—especially beggars, who infest thogrotto.

Looking up tho sides of tho tunnel, 40 foot
above one’shead, there can bo plainly seen the’marks of tbohubs of the Coman carts, which
' wore deep scores into the sides of thowalla
eighteen or twenty centuries ago. But thodis-
tinguishing thing about this artificial grotto, and
tiiai which gives it special interest in the eyes
of tourists, is the tomb of tho Prince of Latin
Poets,

vinan/.
A tomb was erected forhis ashes at themouth

of this grotto. There is n littlo ravine that
comes uown thomountain quite near whore (ho
tunnel enters it. Takingadvantage of this do-
praawlou in tbe fwm of tho rook, Ins family there
erected their wausolouw, at the side of the old

roadway and only n fow foot above It. Both
tho road-bod and thn bottom of tho tnnnol
having boon lowered 40 or 60 foot, two or throe
centuries ago. tho tomb is soon perched high
upon a bench of tho rook, and look from tho
carrlago-way llko an'old, Dalf-ruinodllmo-kltn.
Tho best place for sooing tho tomb of Virgil is
on tho brow of tho precipice overlooking thomouth of tho tnnnol. I mado a pilgrimage to it
by ascending a longflight of stops, and following
a circuitous path up and down through a ter-
raced vineyard and flower garden, whioli finally
brought mo to tho place whore slept thoashes of
tho immortal poet for many centuries. The
tomb is circular in form, perhaps 80 foot in
diameter aud 20 in height, constructed of vol-
canic stone, nnd ndw overgrown with Ivy, grass,
and moss. It contains a chamber about 16 footsqnaro by 10 high, with vaultedroof, nnd lighted
by two small openings in tho sides. Tboro is
also a narrow doorway by which it was entered
from tho roadway at tho mouthof tho “grotto."
In thowalls aro ton niches, or recesses, for cin-erary urns,—ono being larger than tho others;nnd in that ono it is supposed tho urn stood
which contained tho ashes of Virgil. All tho
urns wore carried off five centuries ago, and
havo boon lost. As lato as 1820 tho tomb wasontlro, and was described at that time by Po-
traroh as In a good slate of preservation. Hostated that the ashes of thopoet woro contained
In a marble urn, aud nine small columns deco-
rated tho tomo. Ho planted a laurel at
tho side of tho tomb, which oftorwards
disappeared under tho knives of visitors of allnations. It seams from authentic records' that
Bobort of Anjov carried off tho urn and the
columns, about tho year 1848, and presented
them to tho Cardinalof Mantuafor removal to
Virgil's birthplaceat Andos, near Mantua, whore
a now tomb was intended to bo erected. Tho
Cardinal, returning by sea. died at Genoa, and
all trace of thopreciousrelics perished with him.
This isabout all thatsooms to bo known on thosubject, except that the tomb was certainly in-tact in thoonrly part of tho fourteenth century 5
but that, before the end thereof, tbo urn con-
taining tho ashes of Virgil had dlsapporod, to
tho great griof all subsequent pilgrims.

TUB FAVORITE WINTER RESIDENCEof Virgil was at Naples. Ho owned a villa on
tbo aideof tho mountain overlooking tho spot
whore stands his tomb. It was thoro ho wrote
tho Ecloguesand the Georgies. The iEnoidwas.
also composed there. After finishing the twelfth
book, ho mado a visst to Athens to moot
Augustus. On his return, bo took sick, and
landed at Brundusium (tho modern Brindisi),
on thoAdriatic, and about 120 miles oast of Na-
ples. Hero bo grow worse, and died Sent. 22,B. C. 10. His remains woro carried to Naples,
reduced to ashes, and deposited in tho tomb
above described, whore they layundisturbed for
thirteen aud a half centuries, and woro then lost
in theway stated. Sbakspoaro probably had tho
fate of Virgil's ashes in his mind w*hon bo wrote
tho warning ourso on “ him who should disturb
his bones." .

Naples was a favorite winter-residence for tho
wealthy classes of Rome in thodays of that
city’s greatness. Thousands of Boman familieshad villas hero and around tho southern base ofMount Vesuvius, whore Pompeii and othertowns stood, and scattered along tho sunnyslopes of tho Serrano Promontory, and around
thoWestern or Pozzuoli shore of tho bay, andamong the islands that dot it. These situ-
ations are sheltered from the cold winds
of tho Apennines, which ore so bitter InBomo in winter, aud there >waa somuch gonial sunshine during those months,
an wellas so much more coolness in summer
that no pleasanter or hoalthlor part of Italy
could bo found. And then 1 tho natives wore of
tho lively, art-loving, festive, poetical Greek ex-
traction. Southern Italy was

OniOINALLV COLONIZED FROM GREECE.
It was covered with flourishing Greek settle-
ments and cities before Bomo was founded;
and, as late os tho timo of Oicoro, a majority of
tho inhabitants spoke tho Greek language. And,in thoplenitude of thoImperial power and great-
ness or Bomo, tho Greek tongue and literature,
aud Greek manners and art, stilt prevailed
around tho beautiful Bay of Naples, and tho
sunny shores of Salerno. At Piostura, 60 miles
south of Naples, stands tho well-preservedruin
of thoTemple of Neptune, erected by tho Greekcolony therefully GOO years before the Christian
ora. Tho city itself was a largo aud
flourishing place at tbo timo of Us capture bytho Romans, B. O. 273 ; after which it foil into
decay, and now presents nothing but magnifi-
cent ruins.

nANNnuL,
tho Carthagenian General, loved to linger
around those shores. Ho fraternized with tho
inhabitants, who, being of Greek origin, disliked
tho Romans, and willingly furnished his army
with supplies and recruits. But ho lingered too
long. His soldiers lost their vigor, discipline,
hardihood, and courage. As the snows and
frosts ofRussia destroyed tho French army, so
tho sunshine and wines of Capua enervated tho
legions of Hannibal, and caused them to fall be-
fore tho onset of the Romans.

On tbo western side of the bay, a few miles
from Naples, is tbo pretty town of Pozzuoli,which is tboPnteoll at which fit. Paul landedon
his way to Home. The monks show tbovisitor,for a franc, tho mark or indentation left ou thostone-stop by Paul's footwbon they first touched
thosboro ! This pious fraud has boon behoved
by tbolrcredulous, superstitious dupes for many
a coutury. Cut Imust not linger longeraroundthose sunny shores, among the relics and ruins
of bygone ages. Further account of tbo Noa-
SoUtan literati of tho past, and tho ignorati of

le present, must bo deferred, J. M.

SHE KISSED THE DEAD.
, t

Blm kissed the dead, ncr warm, red llpa
Were pressed against his marble brow,

“ For If bo’s but asleep,” abc said,
“ And is not numbered with the dead,

lie’ll rise aud kiss mo now.”
fiho kissed tnc dead. Tier warm, red Ilpa
Wore pressed against bis hnelosa cheek.

"For bo willknow," she softly said,
“ Sty kiss, and If bo bo not dead,

Hell turn to me and speak.”

Bbe kleacd tbo dead. Tier warm, red Ups
Wore pressed against bis llj«of Ice.

“ Ho answers not,” she weeping said,
“Iknow my darlingmust be dead,For I have kissed blm tbrlco.”

—Homer Greene.-

A Negro Girl’s Remarkable memory*
t'rom the Lexington (fiTy.) Gazette.There is a negro girl in Bruootown about 0

years of ago whoso memory is truly marvelous.Herwonderful powers wore llrat brought to tbonotice of a white man, who keeps a grocery inthatpart of tbo city, about two weeks ago. Hohad been reading aloud in her presence tbo daybefore and accidentally board her repeat word
for word what bo had road from the paper,though twenty-four hours had intervened. Af-ter this ho tested her memory frequently, and
has found hercapable of repeatingthirtyor fortylinos from a book after nearing it road onceover.. Herintellect in other respects docs not
scorn at all above, if equal to, tho average,
Buch instances of memory aro not very unusual.
Mary Summerville tolls of an idiot in Edin-
burgh who never failed to repeat tho sermon,word forword, after attending tho kirk each
Sunday, saying: “ Hero tho ministercoughed;”
"Hero ho stopped to blow bis nose.” She also
tellsof another whom sho mot In the Highlands,
who know thoBible so perfectly that if bo wasasked whore sucha verso was to bo found, ho
could tell without hesitation, and repeat thechapter. Wo remember, also," to bavo road ayear or two ago an account of a man in NowYork whocould road one side of the Now York
Jlcrald, and then repeat it word for word, adver-
tisements and all. Thirty years ago, or there-abouts, there was a book-peddler in this part ofKentucky who had a considerable reputation farhis remarkable memory. Old “.TimmyHutchi-'son ”sold Pilgrim’s Progress, Olollaud’a Hymns,Children of the Abbey, Solitude Sweetened, aud
wasable to repeat whole pages from almostanypart of these books.

Royal mutters,
Bomo time toward tho end'of May there is to

be a grand family council at Snxo-Coburg, whore
tho future position of theDuke of Edinburgh,
as heir to his uncle, tho Duke of Saxo-Coburg,
will bo dlsoussod and settled. Queen Victoria
will be there, and the Emperor of Qormany and
the Emperor of liussia are also oxpootod. Tho
Emperor William is cousin of the Queen, anduncle of tho Czar, and tho Queen is mother-in-
law of tho Emperor William’s oldest son and tho
Czar’s only daughter. Tho Czar is coming ovor
to England in his steam-yacht, and preparationsare already being made to pay him duo honor.
A grand naval review at Portsmouth is spoken
of. Tho Czar,will spend a couple of days
at Brussels, ana will p»bablv take seaagain for
Antwerp or Plashing.—London ktler.

Couldn’t Bo AVlmt He Fluaned ivltb
lliM OWII*

From the St,Louis ItepuhUeau.
A man by tbo name of John llornbaok, a

farmer nearExotor, Scott County, 111., was ar-
rested the othor day for a burglary on his own
house. As they wore taking him to jail ho
jumped out of the buggy, and, with several
shots after him, ho escaped. He is a wealthy
man, and thocase causes much comment. The
amount stolon from his houso was SB,OOO, and
thosewho procured his arrest were his creditors,who renamed the reported burglary as a ruse todefraud them.
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LITERATURE.
Education of Oliis*

THE EDUCATION OF AMERICAN GIRLS S Coh-
simmsD ina ScniKsop Essays. Edited by Anna

. 0. Biuokxtt. 1vol,. 19 mo., 401 pp. f1.75. Now
York : O. P. Patnim's Sons.
More than ever will tho thoughtful women of

America bo glad of tho impulse which lei Dr.
Olarko to publish his opinions on “ Box la Edu-
cation," now that thissecond Tolumo has boon
drawn out in reply to him. Tho onxlons, ear-
nest Inquiry which his work started in every di-
rection has hero received an olaboroto exposi-
tion. Tho two topics which most vitally concern
women, viz t thoir health and thoir education,
havo, through this timely and serious agitation,
boon widely and exhaustively discussed.

All whoroad tho several books connected with
tho controversy will feel glad and proud tolearn,
from thoir testimony, how many txoblo, clear-
sighted, and cool-hcndod women there aro in
oar country, who havo informed themselves
thoroughly onall matters touching the welfare
of their sox, who aro capable of entertaining
broad, and wise, and impartialviews upon thorn,
and who aro competent to sustain an argument *
with tho best thinkers and writers of tho oppo-
site sex, on any question appertaining to thoir
affairs. One must inevitably feel his respect
and reverence for American women, and his
faith in thoir powers and possibilities, greatly
strengthened by the knowledge that has thus
been brought beforehim. In fine, one is loft, at
tho close of thoargument, with a definite sus-
picion that it Isnot, after all, so disastrous a
thing to bo born a woman as tho world has
heretofore imagined. •

Tho opening essay of tho present volume,
written by tho editor, is masterly in thought
and statement. Wo do not remember whoa wo
havo' seen, from a woman's hand, so strong,
sound, and solid a piece of literary work. It has
evidently proceeded-froma mind trained in tho
severest schools of Science and Philosophy. To
profoundstudy, Miss Brackett has added long
experience in teaching; and those, together,
give her opinions upon woman’s physical and
psychical naturo a high authority. Sho con-
siders her subject, “ThoEducation of American
Girls," under tbreo divisions: Culture of
tho Body, of tho Intellect, and of the
Will. Not because of its importance,
batbecause it is themost universally neglected,
she gives much more space to tho first of these
divisionsthan to thoother two. It is manifest-
ly impossible to treat, within tho limits pro-
scribed, eitherpart of the subject with elaborate
fullness; but, in each, the main points are
touched with a few emphatic words that suggest
allwhich is loft unsaid. Wo may remark, hero,
that in this, as in the other essays In the vol-
ume, there is nn exquisite refinement maintain-
ed, and tho delicate subjects that cannot ho*
avoidedaro indicatedby a glance or a gesture,
as it wore, that needs not to be supplemented by
diroot speech.

Under tho bond of Physical Culture, Miss
Brackett writes of woman's specialties, such as
sowing, cooking, oto., with a sagacity which
comes from a mastership of tho crafts. Ex-
perienced mothers and housekeepers need not
disdainto take hints fromher. Sbo wisely ad-
vises that noattempt bo made to instruct tho
childin those artsuntil sbohas reached at least
tho ago of 14 or 15, and has boon prepared to
practice them with skill and judgment, by tho
previous careful training of tho mind andhand
acquired in goodschools. The formation of a
healthy appetite,and of regular habits of sloop,
she deems propersubjects of education. Plain
and nourishing food at appointed intervals rig-
idly adhered to, and an abundance of sloop, are
insistedupon as essential to tho well-being of
tbo growinggirl.

As to dross, sho proscribesno rules regarding
its outward cut or form, but urges that ft shall
bo loose, suspended from tho shoulders, and
sufficiently warm to prevent tho boat generated
by tbobody from being too rapidly dissipated.
In tho matter of exorcise, dancing, freed from
its almost inevitable accompaniments of late
hours, thin drosses, and irregular food, is pro-
nounced loss injurious than croquet. But walk-
ing is, of all exorcises, tbo most practical andjudicious. Like sloop, food, and clothing, it bo-
longs to education; and a girl should bo taught
to onjoy and demand a daily walk of two or throe*
miles, as invariably as shedoes her dinner.

As tbo girl grows from childhood to woman-
hood, she passes through ihroo distinct stages
of intellectual activity. In ‘the first, she is oc-
cupied in thoperception of objects; in thosec-
ond. sheis dominated by tho imagination; and,
in tue third, she should emerge into tbodomain
of logical, rational thought. During this first
period, say from 7 to 15, it is all-important that
she should bo placed under tho most competent
teachers. "A failure to properly train her at-
tention hero, and tho whole of her uftor-work io
invalidated." In thosecond stage, it is, above
all, necessary to provide her with plenty of good
reading. No matter what kind of books she
reads, they must bo tho best of thoir kind. Tho
stories of thoOld Testament and of Homerare
recommended,—Don Quixote and Gulliver’s
Travels ; while sho <( who. at this period of life,fails to road tho Arabian Nights must miss for-
ever a most valuable part of her education."
Among novels, tho works of Dickons should
come before thoso of Thackeray, as tho former
dwell in tho imagination, while the latter move
in to tho spheres of emotion and rolloctiou.

In her remarks on tho culture of tho will, Miss
Brachott quotes a definition of politeness which
shouldbo transcribed upon every memory: “It
consists, as a wiser than I has said, io treating
every person as if she were what she might ho,
instead of what.she actually is.

In addition to the essay by Miss Brachott,
there aro included in this volume five other pa-
pers. written respectively by Edna D. Cheney,
Caroline 11. Dali, Lucinda D. Stone, Mary J.
Boody, and Mary Putnam Jacobi, M. I). There
uro also reports from Michigan University,
Mount Holyoke Seminary, Oborlin, Vassar, and
Antioch Colleges: a letter from a Gorman wo-
man ; and a review of Box in Education," by
tho editor. Tho evidence of these articles is
concurrent as to thephysical capacity of Ameri-
can women to acquire an education identical
with that of thoir brothers.

Mrs. Cheney makes a notable point with re-
gard to the deleterious influenceof the study of
musio upon ihb nervous system of youug girls.
To listen to beautiful, elevating, or soothing
music, is ono tiling; and tbo dreary drill neces-
sary to perform the same is qulto another. Tho
pursuit of no accomplishment costs so much
time, mouoy, and nerve force, and, innine cases
out of ton. amounts to so little. Tho few who
have good oars and facile fingers may become
satisfactory performers, and enjoy a compen-
sation for the trouble and expense tho cultiva-
tion of their talent has cost them ; but, with tho
multitude, who have no decided taste for tho
art, thostudy of music is worse thana folly,—it
is a positive injury. If Nature Las not boon
exceptionally niggardly, each girl has a taste or
talent pointing in some unmistakable direction,
which, if she cultivate diligently, will yield her
fur more comfort and profit than she could de-
rive from an endless study of an art for which
sho has no natural preference. t

Thoessay by Mrs. L. H. Stone, ofKalamazoo,
ia ono of tho most able and interesting of tho
whole number. It contains tho fruits of the
author’s extended observation of tho condition
of Oriental women, in tho harem, and in the
newly-established schools in the East, whore
they aro how beginning to learn tho alphabet.
It also gives the results of tho writer's ex-
perience in the academies which prevailed in her
childhood, in whioh boys and girls alike safely
bore much more severe bruin-labor she claims,
than is demanded in schools of tbopresent day;
and likewise her conclusions, derived from a
prolonged service as teacher among Western
girls.

Miss Eoody, whohas enjoyed unusual oppor-
tunities for noting tho methods of education
adopted in England, draws a parallel between
“Girls and Women In EnglaiJd and America.”
Mueh'inoro attention la paid to tho subject of
hygieneamong tho English than with us. In
foot, tho importance of health is a dominant
idea in tho nation. Children, in schooland out,
aro carefully trained to regular and wholesome
habitq of living. As a result, English men and
women are far more robust and athletic than
Americans. English girls see little of society
until their education is finishedj hence,
dining tho years of study, they are
free from tbo distractions incident to
fashionable and social life, and they come to
womanhood with more fresh and placid minds,
and more vigorous and enduring frames. In
contrasting with this tho habits of American
girls, Miss Boody remarks that tho readiest and
surest corrective for the greed of our girls for
societyis to carry on the system of coeducation.
This supplies a temperate gratifloatiou to tho
social appetites, inducesgirls to remain longer
in school, and to do more thorough work, —thus
securing to them other sources or pleasure than
social amusements and the companionships of
friends.”

But wehave time to mako no further com-
ments upona work whicheveryAmericanwoman
should road for herself. There are none who
will not bo wiser for itsperusal; better equipped
for theperformance of their Individual duties,amt (he guidance of the children intrusted to

their oaro. Tho settlement of tho question of
tho education of women roots with themselves.
To thoir Intolligonco and reason it may safely bo
committed.

Philosophy of Enflish I.itoratnrc.
philosophy or English literature: a

Cournot or Leotviibs Dslivkred in Tint
Lowell Inbticutk. By John Bascom, Author of
“PrJacliilca of Psychology,” “Bcleuro, Philosophy,
and Religion,” etc. lamo., pp, 318. $1.75, Now
York i Q. P. Putnam's Sous.
Thestudent andreader of English literature

will find this little volume a choice contribution
to his library of text-hooks and manuals. One
may ho thoroughly familiar with tho -multitude
of succonsivo authors whoso productions form
thovast treasury of English literature and yet
wholly look an understanding of tho conditions
which surrounded them, tho influences which
directed them, and the relations which
they hold to one another. A knowledge
of forces, as well as of facts, is essential
to our comprehension of any phenomenon. Wo
must know tho principles which underlie events
before wocan grasp tho full extent of thoir
moaning and importance. . We must apprehend
tho science of literature, the same os of biology,
In order to receive an organic and living im-
pression of its genesis, progress, value, and
results.

It is this which Mr. Bascom helps us to do.
prom tho high vantage-ground of Philosophy bo
surveys tho entire lino pursued by English
ilomuro ddrlng tho five centuries since it had

itsbirth; andnotes with a swooping vision its
various changes and fluctuations, Itsaltornato
rise and decline, advance and retrogression,
culmination, and subsidence, together with tbo
causes and circumstances which occasionedand
controlled those numerous and interesting mu-
tations, It is a curious study of tho intellectual
evolution of tho English race.

Mr. Bascom divides English literature into
eight periods, as follows: First, the Initiative
Period, covering the lost half of tho fourteenth
century, la which tho prose-writers Sir John
Mandovillo and WioklifTo, and the poet Chaucer,
flourished; second, tho Retrogressive Period,
including tho fifteenthand tho first half of tho
sixteenth century; third, tho First Creative
Period, whichcovered the lastportion of tho six-
teenthcentury and the first portionof tho seven-
teenthcentury, and is popularly known as the
Elizabethan ora; fourth, the First Transition
Period, extending over tho lost part of tho
seventeenth century; fifth, tbo First Critical
Period, embracing tho early and middle portions
of tho eighteenth century; sixth, tho Second
Transition Period, comprising the last portion
of thojoightoeuth century; seventh, the Second
Creative Period, or first part of the nineteenth
century; and. eighth, the Periodof Diffusion,or tho present era.

In discussing those various periods, Mr. Bas-
com docs not outer into a detail of tbo literary
facts whichdistinguished them. Ho assumes a
generalknowledge of thoso, and merely occu-
pieshimself with theattempt io traco thoir in-
terdependence. Ho starts with the earliest
works of pronounced merit, and speaks only of
those following which wore distinct forces and
gave character to tho periods under consider-
ation.

Literature is defined as the embodiment of
that which is most artistic and, complete iu life
and thought. It is beauty of form, excellence
in execution, rather than value of matter, which
gives its creations distinction and perpetuity.
The literature of a nation may bo styled Its art-
gallery in letters.

The early literature of England was almost
exclusively a literature of poetry. Nor is it
straugo that, iu theintellectual history of a peo-
ple, wo should find poetry anticipating prose.
The first may Uvo on the lips, but the last pre-
serves its existence in writing. Tho one is tbo
speech of impulse, of emotion, of imagination;
theother is tho language of patient thought, a
vehicle of truth, anda thesaurus of facts. Poe-
try belongs to tboperiod of childhood, when lifo
expendsitself in fooling and action; but prose
attaches itself to that mature and sober time
when thoproblems of tbo universe demand se-
rious and faithful investigation.

The chief reasons for tho doclino of literature
in the fifteenth and tho earlier portion of the
sixteenth century wore tho stem repression of
that free religious inquiry which tho writings of
WiokliiTo bad oxciied ; and thecivil wars, which
wore prolonged until tbo feudal might of tho
nobles was destroyed, and tho succession of
Henry VII. was firmly established. Tbcao re-
straining forces hold intellectual activity incheck fora dreary 150years. Then dawned that
brilliant epoch in English letters, tbo Pint Cre-
ative Period, whoso inspiring and quickening
influences still continueto act upou modem civ-
ilization and literaryhistory.

Thoagencies whichled to tbounwontedenergy
of mindcharacterizing thisera wore tho renewed
freedom of religious thought, tho revival of
classical- learning, tho incipient growth of
science, tho geographical discoveries of tho ago,
and, finally, tho inventionof tho printing-press
and of gunpowder. Subsidiary to these groat
first causes wore the influences of foreign
scholarship,especially Italian, thepeaceful roigu
of Elizabeth, and tho chivalrous spirit of her
Court. Tho genius of Sponsor illuminated tho
day-spring of this period, Shakspearo its
meridian, and Milton its eventide.

After this came a timo ofrevolution and con-
flict, when society was broken up, and literature
was dividedby the violenco of partv-spirit. It
was tho First Transition Foriod in English let-ters, and extended over tho last years of tho
seventeenthcentury. Hero began tho degener-
acy of tho drama, which has continued, in a
greateror loss degree, to thopresent day. Sup-
pressed during tho Commonwealth, it was re-
vived at tho Restoration, but under corrupting
influences that destroyed its constructive power,
and severed it almost wholly from litoraturo.
Drydon is tbo exponent of this ago. Lacking
virile and moral strength, ho conformed to tho
profligate spirit of tho times, and was content
toreflect, instead of ennobling it.

Next succeeded a period of pro-eminent art,
which has long been regarded as thoAugustan
ago of England. Its spirit ruled the whole of
tho eighteenth century, slowly expiring at its
close. Pope, a man of great and disciplined tal-
ent, an artist and diplomatist in letters, jwas its
best embodiment. In tho latter part of this
period, prose became more prolific and potential
than poetry, whichhad lost its vigor and power
of invention. Swift, Steele, Addison, and John-
son were tho groat leaders in this branch of,
litoraturo.

Passing through a second hnof, transitory
state, during which there was no poet of the
first, and scarcelyono undeniably of tho second
rank, English litoraturo opens into a Second
Creative Period in tho early years of tho nine-
teenthcentury,—tho years of Scott, Byron, Cole-
ridge, and Wordsworth. This ora does not qulto
roach tho elevation of tho Elizabethan ago, but
fully equals it in fruitfulness. Poetry, as iu
every great literary period, is again dominant,
notwithstanding that prose Is constantly increas-
ingin volume aud iu artistic merit. Tho lustre
of ouo or two great names belonging to thorival
period surpasses tho brightness of any lights
that shine in thobeginning of tho present cen-
tury ; yet, if thomasterful genius of Coleridge
had suffered no unnatural eclipse, it is probable
ho would havoranked among tho fewgroat poets
of all timo,

Tho creative energy which marked tho first
thirty years of this century has gently subsided,
aud we cannot yetpredict what the present lime
indicates. It may prove another period of tran-sition, which shall eventually enter into an
epoch of renewed invention. Meantime, tbo ago
is prosalo rather than poetic. Agroat deal of
poetry is written, yet few poets command gen-
eral attention. It is a period of diversified aud
busy inquiry, of sharp criticism, of bold theory,
and of practical reform. Tho two depart-
ments of litoraturo which are most cul-
tivated are tho novel aud tho periodical.
Tho greatest authors of fictionhave boon con-
temporary with tho present generation, while
the fertility of our periodical literature is a
standing miracle. Knowledge is no longer mo-
nopolized by thehigher classes. It percolates
down through until it roaches the lowest strata
of society, and distils upon the humblest andpoorest Us civilizing influences. There is a gen-
eral stir and diffusion of intellectual life, a grad-
ual enlightenment and elevation of thomusses,that is full of promise for tho future onward
progress of tho race.

CScu. Haynrik
THE LIFE OP QEOItOB DaHUIELL HAYAHD.Latb

OaI‘TAIH U. 6. A., AND lim&AUIEU-QtNKHAL OV
VoLXiMTKKiia. 13y Samuel J. Eayauu. I'Jmo., pn,
U37. Now York s G, I*. I'utmim’s Sous.
Oon. Bayard wo* one of that gallant boat who,

calledto outer tho service of tholecountry in the
lato War of tho HoboUiou, freoly gave up tholr
lives in hor defense. Ho was born at Seneca
Fulls, N. Y., 800. 18, 1805, aud was Ulllcdin tho
Battlo of Fredericksburg, December, 1863. Ho
was a graduate of West Point, a bravo and skill-
ful officer, and an accomplished ana courteous
gentleman.

In his biography, which is prepared by his
father as an affectionate memorial, ho is
wisely permitted to toll tho story of his life al-
most entirely through letters ,written homo to
his family and friouds during his absence at
schooland in camp, Ho was engaged in active

military service, first on tboWestern Plains, and
then in tbo Eastern Divisionof tbo Grand Army,
from tho timo bo loft Wont Point, in 1850, until
his dontli. When ho foil, mortally wounded by ashell. ho was in command of tbo cavalry forceattached to tbo army of Gon. Franklin, ilis loi-ters abow him to bavo boon, in all tho rolatlonn
of life. like his famous ancestor, tbo Chevalier
Bayard of Franco, a man aam peur el sans ro-
prochc,

Education of the Negro*
HAMPTON AND ITS STUDENTS, By Two of TU

TcncUorß,—Mrs. M, P. AUMBxnoNO and llrlkn W.
LODI.OW. Bvo.,pp. 250, Now York: G. r.riiluain'a
Bens.
The above skotch of tbo “ Hampton Normal

and Agricultural Institute," at Hampton, Va.,
tins boon published in thobopo of attracting the
attention of tbo philanthropic to an educational
enterprise that is deserving of generous sym-
pathy and support. It will bo remembered that,
at an onrly period in our civil war, in tbo sum-
mer ■of 1801, troops of bolplosß and homeless
freodmon of tho colored raeo gathered for pro-
tection within tbo Union linos at Hampton and
Fortress Monroe. Tboir wretched hud destitute
condition appealed to tho pity of Northern sol-
diers and citizens, and a scanty and desultory
assistance was rendered thorn, by meansof army-
rations and private chanty, during that season
of burry, anxiety, and confusion. But, in tbo
autumn, as tboir pressingneeds, and tho neces-
sity ofmalting some provision for them, became
prominently known, organized work for tboir
roliof wasbegun. It was Initiatodby tho Ameri-
can Missionary Association, which in December
resolved to cultivate this nowHold of missionary-
labor with appropriate zeal and fidelity.

Missionaries and toacbora wore immediately
sent among thoblacks at Hampton. Those, co-
operatingwith teachers supplied by the Society
of Friends, at tho North, soon gathered 1,000
colored pupils into schools. In February, 1802,
“ ThoNational Freedmou’s Belief Association "

was organized, at Cooper's Institute. Now York,
for thopurpose of assisting tboGovernment in
tho immense work of caring for tho liberated
slaves. Innumerable difiiouUioa beset those
who undertook systematized effort for tboir
roliof; yotorder was gradually evoked out oftbo prevailing chaos. In paco with tho de-
mand for fooa and clothing was the call for in-struction, and tho schools rapidly multiplied.

But now it was discovered that teachers of
another rooe could not accomplish for tbo freed-
mon what men and women of their own blood
would bo able to do. Huuco, In 18CG, tho Ameri-
can Missionary Association resolved upon open-
ing a Normal School, which should train col-
ored teachers to tnko up tho work of educating
tboir ignorant brethren. In April of that year
thoschool began, with twenty pupils and two
academic toacbora. In September, 1873, tho
catalogue showed ouits roll 22Gpupils and eigh-
teen teachers.

In order to give Its impoverished students
every possible educational advantage, agricul-tural and industrial departments were incorpor-
ated with thoInstitute In 1803. A farm of 102
acres was purchased, and a printing-office and
shops of various kinds woro established, where-
by to train the students to steady and intelligent
habits of labor. Tho system of teaching sus-tained in the school bos been moat thorough,
and its results in tbo highest degreesatisfactory.
The pupils exhibit on average ability equaling
that of any ordinary schoolat tho North, whllo
thoir marked eagerness to learn compensates for
tho lack of culturo in generations post and of
home-trainingiu tho present. To quote from
tho book:
It is Impossible to describe the difference between a

class in Hampton, ami a class of tho same relative age
and intelligence in a Northern school. It would bo
good indeed if I could put down upon paper tho en-
thusiasm, tho quick answers of touguo and eye, tho
•honest perseverance, the wild guessing, tho half-in-
credulous astonishment with which some hit of histo-
ry, some sclontlflc experiment, or mayhap some ring-
ing poem or well-demonstrated problem, Is received bya group of dusky scholars, as they stand gathered
about tho teacher,who for them is an oracle, a Heaven-
sent messenger. Such eagerness and earnestness of
Hjso make study what it should be. n delight to the

cr and pupil; and fatigue and dullness aro un-
known conditions In the midst of scholars to whom
the smallest fact is a treasure, and in whom every day
shows change and growth.

Tbo graduates go out from this Institute ex-
cellently prepared to carry on tho work of edu-
cating their race, and, under thoir agency,schools are springing upall over tho South. The
bettor class of Southerners appreciate tho eco-
nomic importance, os also tho justice, of edu-
cating tho negroes; and, as a result, tho State
Governments ore gradually assumingthocharge
of the elementary instruction of thoir colored
population. But tbo prejudice against mixed
schoolsis still so groat that theyaro shut out of
all Southern collegiate institutions. Therefore
is tho necessity more urgent to sustain tbowork
of training colored teachers of both sexes in
schoolsestablished, like Hampton,especially for
tho purpose.

But Hampton is sorely in need of pecuniary
assistance. It has hithertoboon largelyIndebtedto private charity, which has been generously,
though irregularly, bestowed/ It should have a
permanent endowment, and $300,000 is tbo sum
called for. It isalso in immediate need of new
buildings to accommodate tbo increasingnum-
ber of itspupils. Many of its male students aro
now obliged to lodge in cauvas-tonts, which fur-
nish inefficient protection from tho storms of
winter. A newbuilding—including chapel, din-
ing-room,and dormitories—is being slowly erect-
edas moans ore furnished by friends at tho
North.

To aid in tho accomplishment of tills work, a
band of vocalists wont out from tho Institute
two years ago, under tho name of “ Hampton
Studout Singers,” to givo concerts in tho cities
of tho Northern States. It is hoped that, by the
coming Juno, thoy will bo ablo to rotum to thoir
school with a sufficient amount of funds collect-
ed to insuro tho immediate completion of (< Vir-
ginia Hall.” Tho facts of tho pasthistory of
Hampton, of tho important mission it is fulfill-
ing, and of its groat needof help to sustain and
extend its work, os they aro narrated in this
volume, mako an eloquent appeal to tho kind
and hhoral-minded.

Sermons By Prof* Swing.
Truths von To-Dav : Spokes is tubPast Winter,

By David Swing, Pastor of tho Fourth Presbyterian
Church. Chicago : Jansen, McClurg & Co. 1874.
Wo have received tho advanceshoots of a vol-

ume ofProf. Swing’s latest sermons, ouly in
time to note the fact of publication before going
to press. It is a book of nearly 800 pagos, of a
ebasto stylo of typography, and contains fifteen
sermons, under the following titles: Re-
ligious Toleration ; Tho Goldou Rulo ; Right-
eousness ; Christianity and Dogma 5 Emotion
and Evidence; Good Works; Tho Groat Dobato;
Charles Sumner; ThoLost Paradise; Positive
Religion; Christianity as a Civilization; St.
Paul; Eaith; St. John; and Immortal Life.
Wo shall not undertake to review the volume at
prosout,, and tho fact that many of those ser-
mons have appeared in our columns renders auy
brief indication of their character unnecessary.
Tho announcement that a nowseries of Prof.
Swing’s sermons have boon gathered together is
in itself a matter of interest to tho community;

ISooim IKccoivod.
PRETTY MRS. GASTON 5 and Other Studies. By

John Esten Cooke, Author of “ThoVirginia Com-
edinus," 0(0. 1 vok. 12 mo., 298 pp, New York:Orange Judd Company.

DOWN TUB RIVER; on, Practical Lessons under
tub Code Duello. By an Amateur. 1 vol., 13
mo., 2(17 pp. Now York: E. G. Halo & Son.

WOMAN, LOVE, AND MARRIAGE, By F. Saun-
ders, Author of “Salad for the Solitary and Social."Paper, 13 mo., 810 pp. Now York: O. W. Oarloton
A Co.

LILIAN DALZBLL. By tho author of “Unclaimed."
Paper, 60c. Bouton : Lorlng.

.LANGLEY MANOR. By Mr*. 0. J. Newdx, Paper,1 600, Boston: Loring.
ELEMENTS OP ZOOLOGY; Eon Schools akd Soi-

knoe Classes. By M. llauuihok, Head-Master
Model School. Nowtowuards. ICmo., pp. 173. Now
York: O, P. Putnam’s Sous.

THE OLD LOVE.

You love too, only me. Do I not know 7
If I were goue your life would bo no more
Than hi* who. hungering ou a rocky shore,

Shipwrecked, alone, observes tho ebb and How
Of boneless ocean widening forth below.

And la remembering all that waa boforo.
Dour, I bcllovo It, at your strong heart's coro

lam tho Ufo; noneed to toll mobo.
And yet-Ah, huaband J though Ibo more fair,

More worthy your love, and though youlovodhor

(Else must you have some different, deeper, name
I’or loving roe), dimly I seem aware.

Aa though you couucd old stories long forgot,
Those daysare with you—bora—beforeI oamo.
The mountain traveler, Joyous on his way,

Looks ou tho vnlo ho left and calls It fair,
Then counts with pride how fur bo is from tbore,

And still ascends. And when roy fancies stray,
Pleased with light memories ofa bygone day,

1 would not have again the things that wore.
I breathe their thought like fragrance In the air

Of (lowers I gathered In my childish play.
And thou, my very soul, ran It touch thee
IfI remember her or I forgot?
Docs tho sun ask if the white stars bo sett

Yes, I recall, shall many limes, maybe,
HccaU tho dearold boyish days again,
The dearold boyish passion. Love, what thoufUwjatint,

STAR-GAUGING.

Progress of tlio Work in Different
Paris of iiic World.

Ylmt Our Own Observatory lias Done,
mid AVlmt It Needs*

ThoCosmopolitan Astronomical Society, form-
od several years ago, for tho purpose of arrang-
ing for systematic work in observing tboheavens
from different portions of-tbo earth's surface,
bold a meeting In September last at Hamburg,
Germany. Deports wore submitted from the
different observatories which hadundertaken tbo
work of carefully cataloguingall tbo stars in tho
northern hemisphere. Tho following aro the
principal facts la tho official report, which has
just como to hand:

Lclpsio, with throoobservers permanently en-
gaged in the work, baa finished Usallotted por-
tion of tbo task in four yoars and ahalf; but
tbo results aro not yot ready for thopress.

Leyden, with two observers, bad completed
about three-fourths of tbo observationsrequired
in tbo zone of stars assigned to thatobserva-
tory.

Pulkowa, Noufclmtol. Berlin. Bonn, Cam-
bridge (Eng.), Helsingfors, Christiana, rtd
Dorpatreported progress. Cambridge (Mass.)
and Kazan made no report.

Chicago reporteda (suspension of her share of
tho work, ou account of thogroat fire, but ox-

Erosaod thehone that its duty would bo resumed
oforolong. About bait tbo required-observa-

tions bad boon made, and one-quarter of tbo cal-
culations completed, in fourand a half years. iTbo observatories at Palermo and Mannheim
bad found themselves compelled to give up tho
attempt to co-operate. Tlio place of tho first
baa boon takenby Nicolaoff, and theother pro-
vided for byassignment elsewhere.

From these reports it was gathered that tbo
great bulk of the observations will have boon
made by tbo endof tbo year 1878, and tho cal-
culations finished by 1880.

Tlio zone assigned to Chicago contains tlio
material for about 25.000 observations, Of
these, soma 10,000 bad Loon made up to the
time of tho fireby one observer (Prof. Sofford),
without assistance, and without tbo advantage
of a chronograph to record tbo observations
automatically, no other observatory bos dono
so much in proportion to its facilities : except
one, tboshare of whichis much loss, and is only
about one-fourth dono.

As effort is nowbeing mode to revive our ob-
servatory, which has boon idle since the fire,
It is proposed to raiso a fund of nob loss than
$5,000, in sums of SIOO onch, tbo paymout of
which will constitute each donor a life-member
of tho Astronomical Society of Chicago, with
the right to view tho heavens through tho mag-
niflcont equatorial telescope at such times an
may bo convenient. Fifteen gontlomenhave al-
ready subscribed their names to apromiso to pay
SIOO each on condition that the whole amount of
$5,000 bo pledged, and thirty-five more names
are needed. Thosewilling to assist aro respect-
fully requested to commvmicato with mo &b Tub
Tribune office.

It is absolutely necessary that something
should bo done, and that speedily. The dome
thatcovers tho telescope is in such bad condi-
tionthat it must soon bo replaced by a new one.
or the Instrument itself will bo ruined. Tho ola
demo, owing to faulty construction, has never
been in good order, and for that reasonseveral
of the original members have boon dissatisfied
at not being able to gain freo access to the in-
strument. With $5,000 a now demo can bo
built that will work "as easily as au old glove.”
and permit all those who are interested to ob-
tain frequent viewsof thoheavens throughwhat
was, till tlireo years ago, the largest and best
refracting telescopeiu theworld.

In oddltion to a now dome, tho fund will pro-
vide for tho operating expenses of tho Observ-
atory for threo years, by tbo end of which time
it is hoped Chicago will have sufficiently recov-
ered from tho fireand the panic to bo able to
make mote permanent provision for tho work of
surveying the heavens. E. Colbert.

THE SOFT GUITAR.
A DRAUATIO FRAGMENT.

Scene : Moonlight. Beneath the lady’s window ftp.
peureth tho lovor and siugoth, with guitar accompani-
ment.

lover.
Open thy lattice, O lady bright I
The earth lies calm In tbo fair moonlight;
Gaze on tho glint of each glancing star,
And list to the notes of my soft guitar.
At tho lady's window a vision shone—-

, I’was tho lady’s head, with a nlght-cap on.
LOVEU,

(/n ceatani/,)
See I at tho casement appearing now,
With lily fingers sho bides her crow.
Oh, weep not—though hitter thy sorrows are,
1 willsoothe them to rest with my soft guitar.
Then the lady answered: “Who's going to woop?
Go 'way with your fiddle, and let mo sleep.'*

LOVER.
{Saddened, but tiill hrrptjul.)

Then Bleep, dear lady; tby fringed lids close,
Pinions of oltoruba fan thy repose,
While through thy casement, slightly ajar.
Steal tho sweet notes of my soft guitar.
Then tho lady her “socrot pain ” confessed
With the plaintive murmur: “Oh, givo us a rest I"

LOVED.
{Slightly discouraged.)

Chide m*not harshly, O lady fair t
Bend fron (hy lattice and hear my prayer.
Sighing for thco I wander afar.
Mournfully touching my soft guitar.
And the lady answered: '* You stupid thing,
If you’ve got tho catarrh, stop trying to singJ '*

LOVER.
(Filled Kith natural ami righteous indignation.)

Cruel bat fair cue, thy scorn restrain i
Better death's quiet than thy disdain.
1go to full in some distantwar,
Bearing in battle my loved guitar.
Answered tho lady: “ Well, hurry and go I
I'm holding tho slop-basin ready to throw."

LOVER.
{Making immediate preparations to depart)

Folse odd, 1leave tbeo 1 Wheu I’m at rest
Svill shall my memory hauut thy breast;
A spectral vision thy joy shall mar—
Askeleton touching a soft guitar 1
From tho lady’s window her dulcet tones
On tho night-wind floated: “Go it. Old Bones I"
Then tho lover, in agony, roamed afar—
Toll limp in the gutter and smashed his guitar.

—Aew i'ork Graphic,

Shoes by Mail*
Tho Virginia City (Nov.) Enterprise of tho

10th says : “At tho Pout-Oillco in this city we
wore shown an old shoo, which started from tho
New York City Post-Olllco. Among the doou-
umonts stowed away in tho shoo is one on
which is written something to tho following
offcct j • k We, tho undersigned, respectfully
recommend that our late comrade, Goouenough,
ho appointedpostal cobblor, this shoo being a
specimen ofhis work.* Then follows a largo
number of signatures. Tho 4 specimen of bis
work ’ isabout thoworst specimen iu that lino
ever soon. It is patched with scraps of red
leather, black leather, and all kinds of loutbor.
Thonew half-solo’is fearfully and wonderfully
made, and nailed on with copper, iron, and all
kinds of nails, while upon tho heol is spiked a
sort of half-tnp. Tho documents traveling
with thoshot show that it has boon in many
cilices iu thoWost, and it is now quite covered
with tags, post-marks, and all manner of scraps
of Poat-Oilico wit. It loft last night for San
Francisco. It travels loose iu tho mail-bags,
and goes in whatever direction tho fancy of the
clerks happens tosendit cruising."

*k Junius.”
Sir Alexander Cockburu, thoLord Chlof-Jna*

tlco of England, has undertaken to liml out tho
authority of “Junius.*' It is said that oven
during tho late groat trial of Arthur Orton, ho
snatchedmauy hours to study thosubject at tho
British Museum. A London paper remarks that
thoseorotof u Juulus"haßHOvor yot been ex-
amined bya firat-rato judicial intellect, and that
if anybody can clear it up it is tho Lord Ohlof-
Jimtico, “ One of tho most accomplished men
of tho day. as wellas oneof tho greatest Judges,
heis richly equipped both with tho requisite
knowledge hud thepower of weighingevidence."

Itupvlllng Flics.
According to Ilochnrd, a French veterinary

Burgeon, a Hlmplo method of preventing hies
from annoying horses consists in painting thoInside of tho oars, orany other part especially
troubled, with a few drops of empyi oumatio oil
of juniper. It is said that tho odorof this sab-
stanco is unendurable to dies, and that they will
keep at a distance from tho parts so anointed.
If this treatment should accomplish the alleged
result, it may perhaps bo applicable in repelling
mosquitoes from tho faces and hands of tourists
and sportsmen, when pausing through woods oi
meadows.
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